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god gave me you for your lifetime, a child of mine.  he said for me to love you

while you are living and mourn when you are dead.  Some may say your stay

on earth was brief and you was gone too soon.  i have comfort in knowing that

this place wasn’t meant for one to stay.  We all will be gone one day.  there was

a lesson down here for you to learn and on august 13, 2017 you passed your

final exam.  i thank god that no matter what we went through you knew that i

gave you all the love i had to give in so many ways.  When i prayed “Dear lord

thy will be done” it was done.  Some say that i may have sheltered you, although

you did stay closer to me like you were the baby of the family.  Shawnell always

called you one big Momma’s boy and yes you were.  then the angels call you

home much sooner than i planned.  as i reflect back over your life i received a

clear understanding and the most important part is that you accepted Christ as

your lord and Savior, not one moment too soon.  you had already been in the

water, you had already been baptized and every sin in your life that lead up to

august 13, 2017 at 2:41 our god washed away, but you gave your life back to

him.  god answered the prayer of this Mother and i got the chance to witness

when you went down in sin and shame to change your life.  the last thing i told

you was that the old labarron was going to die tonight and the new labarron

was going to rise.  i love you, and i thank god for my life journey with you.

until i see you again as my brother in Christ.

love your Mother
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the family of the late labarron Cornell Jones wishes to express sincere ap-

preciation for the acts of love, kindness and sympathy shown during this time

of bereavement.
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rainey Mortuary Service, llC

4807 20th Street

tuscaloosa, al 35401

(205) 758-1300

Dad, tee tee told me to pray for god to keep

you here the night before you died.  i woke up

that morning and she told me the sad news.  i

will always love you and remember the good

times we had together, to always tie my shoes,

and before we start to watch our favorite car-

toon shows.  

love you dad,

labarron

to our brother:

We thought of you today, but that is nothing

new.  We thought about yesterday and will to-

morrow too.  labarron our big brother we

love and miss you so much.  We got to thank

god today for you being so hard on us it made

us the person we are today.  if we could go

back in time to redo our childhood life with

you we would not.  you have always had a

soft heart under that hard shell to love people.

the day god called you home, he called part

of us as well, we said to one another lord our

big brother is gone, for what it meant to not

have your presence in our lives today only

those who love you know.  remembering you is easy we will do it every day.  it’s

just the heartache of not having you that will never go away enjoy your new edition

in your new life.  labarron&laboris together again we miss you both.

love forever,

Shawnell&hentrell

We will always be brothers something that will never change.  rest in peace big

brother labarron.

~edrin

to our uncle:

uncle labarron, it’s very hard to let you go.  Don’t think we won’t remember all the

times you used to try to put us on punishment because we will never forget.  it was

hard to see you in that bed it brought so much sadness to our head, but you looked so

peaceful in a since we knew you were trying to be strong, but you were so weak we

tried to be strong for you, but we were wrong.  We all love you and miss you.  We

wish you were here, but we can have only memories and don’t you think we won’t

remember because we will never forget you uncle labarron.  you played a very spe-

cial role in all our lives.

kee-kee, Shanti, rae kwon, tre, bookie, Makhi Jr.

Ce l e b r at i n g t h e l i f e o f
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“lb” 

arrival Day rejoicing Day

January 25, 1974 august 13, 2017

SaturDay, auguSt 19, 2017 

11:00 am

tuSCalooSa MeMorial Park
5434 old birmingham hwy

tuscaloosa, al 35404

rev. ed lawson, officiating

I encourage you to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, dedi-

cated and pleasing to Him.  ~Romans 12:1
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gathering (read in unison)

We have gathered here to praise god and to witness to our faith as

we rejoice the life of labarron.  We come together in grief, acknowl-

edging our human loss.  May god grant us grace, that in pain we may

find comfort, in sorrow - hope, in death - resurrection.

Scripture ed rainer

Prayer rev. ed lawson

reflections (2 minutes please) family & friends

Words of inspiration rev. ed lawson

Closing Solo Jerome rainey

benediction

balloon release
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tuscaloosa Memorial Park

5434 old birmingham hwy

tuscaloosa, al 35404

exÑtáà
McDonald hughes Community Center

3101 Martin luther king Jr. blvd

tuscaloosa, al 35401
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When tomorrow starts without me, 

and i’m not here to see.

if the sun should rise and find your eyes,

filled with tears for me.

i wish so much you wouldn’t cry,

the way you did today.

While thinking of the many things,

We didn’t get to say.

i know how you love me

as much as i love you, 

and each time you think of me,

i know you miss me too.

So when tomorrow starts without me,

Don’t think we’re far apart

for every time you think of me

i’m right there in your heart.

i may be gone from your presence,

but i will forever be in your heart.

loving from heaven,

labarron

“lb”
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on Sunday morning august 13, 2017 at 2:11 am, the hands of god closed the

eyes of labarron Cornell Jones.  born January 25, 1974.  he was the oldest

child born to the late byron henry Jones and D’borah r. Jones green.

he began his early education in tuscaloosa County School system at east end

elementary.  upon moving, beining a child from a military family he attended

school in tacoma, Washington, Columbus and atlanta, georgia.

labarron was employed with several business as a bouncer and did security.

labarron confessed Christ and was baptized into the family of god in the early

years of his life and joined the Mount Mariah baptist Church under the lead-

ership of Dr. Michael D. Woods.  Where he once served in the male choir and

the youth usher board.

he was preceded in death by his brother: laboris Darnell Jones; grandparents:

Mr. ed & Mrs. emma rainer, Mr. henry & Mrs. augusta brown; 4 uncles:

Curtis, Joe lewis, and Willie James Mills, and terrell J. rainey.

those that shared his life, love and will always cherish his memories are:  Son,

labarron Darnell Jones, loving and devoted mother, D’borah (ernest) green,

a loving and caring sister emily Shawnell adams; one extended sister kiyana

(Paul) truitt; 2 brothers: byron hentrell all of atlanta, ga and edwin greene

of tuscaloosa, al; 2 nieces: Siykeamah and ashanti Jones; 2 nephews hentrell

boss and byron hentrell Jones Jr.; 3 extended nephews   all of atlanta, ga.;

7 uncles: Warner (ida), Jevonn (barbara), terence rainey all of tuscaloosa,

al, ed (Juanita) rainer of atlanta, ga, ronnie rainey, baltimore, MD, ken-

neth and gerald (kay) rainer, los angeles, Ca; 5 aunts: gladys hudges of

atlanta, ga, linda Wilson, emma (forrest) Moore, Mannie Mills and faye

Jones all of tuscaloosa, al; 1 great-great aunt iren evan and a host of great

aunts, great uncles, cousins and friends.


